
THE PRESBYEPLA*N.

féast ? Even if it were so, can you be'cointeft "lChrist did not corne to dispenise by Ris sùf- an Istaelite by descen-t.; Mr. Epsiéla bas -for
that no more should be gathered to that table fering with our sufferings, nor to dispense-by years been preparing himself for the daties of a.
of high and holy fellowship? Would youl Jus death with our death. We could not, we Missionary to hie kinsmen after the flesh', and.
inonopolize the.bliss of Heaven ? 11ave You lio ought not, to dlaim this. What are the light his hopes have tended to Palestine as th.le field
heart to say to eacb of the impeniitent uearyou, afflictions of the present tirne, if they are be- lu whieh heshouldbeemployed. Inpursuance
Corne thou with us, and we Will do thee gond ? sides neeessary for ns, wben compared with the' of this design hie bas, since the comfsletion of:

J>rofessed disciple, dIo you really believe that eternal weight of infinitely snrpêssing glory ? bis Theological course, pursued the st.udy of
tliere is a Ileaven, and that such societ *y is there ? No, Christ came flot to deliver us fromt suffer- medicine for two years ; Bo *that he wiIl combine
Is it yoursettled expectation to join it? Are ing and death; Hie bias rendered theni ustfl, the Mtinisterial with the Medical caities.
you irml> convinced tlîat with your own eyes whcn they were useless. Why do I say useful? This latter qualification is one of no= sltm-
vou are soon to see the patriarclis and aposiles, 1mw feeble this terni is! le bas rendeTed thai portance, and will gain hlm access te imany.

yea, the wliele of tire redeinied, that with your so procieus tba-t throir preservation is 15af quartera which would be otherivise closed te
own cars yýu are to lîcar thcm di4courso *froni regards the believer, one of the mercies of G od. buh. ,Mr. Epstein is higbly educat.d in the
the accumulated treasures, of their wisdoîn ; Jesius Christ, then, lias not abolished suffering lore of the Jews, and Weil acquainted witb al
aye, side by side to sit down with themn, and and deatb, but lie bas given theni a meaflifg, the Characteristies of the Jewish mind. liehas
eye to eye to commune with saints whom scores and lie bias made thema ihat they_ never conid( been highly recornmended te the Cornmitteeby
oL centuries have reuidered venerable ? Duyou have been without Hlm-a bitter dew which the Rev. Dr. Schauffler of Constantinople, tire
believe thlat you will short!y be talking at develops and matures in1 aur solse tbe blessed ciment Jewisb Missionary; by Dr. Thomson
Christ's table with Abrahani, Isaac and Jacob, gerins of fitt."- Vinet. of New York, who speaks for hiniseif sd bis
with JohinPeter and Paul,wilh vour former pas- " Do flot hope too inuch, nor yet too littie. brethren of the Presb.ytery in higb terme of bis
tors aud fAiends ? Are yoii truly expecting, te sec Lay your soul quite naked and bare before the acquiremetits, chiaracter, fitness for Mission
those, now members of the saie chiircli wviti Lord, and wait to sec w'bat Hie will do for you. work, and piety; by Dr. Potts et New York,
yenl in glory? Wby then that eoldniess towards Do îlot pine and grieve over an uncertain his present pastor, wbo spesks in- equally streng
them ? "Why such' constant or even frequent portion whien the best is seeured to you, 1 mean termis in his favour ; and by Dr. Chickering, ef
absence fro,îî the pdace of social prayer ? Wby God's grace. Bo like a little child, that lies Portland.
too se many bard speeches about tbem'? lere lu the grass sud looks up to the sky;- that is Hie ie also known to James Court, Eeq., Eider
is one wîth wborn you expect te spend eteraity ; enougli for it; and, ivben it is hungry and cries, of the Free Cburcb, Montreal, who brougbt bum
you think that Heaven will bc the happier for its mlother cornes and nonrishes it frin ber under the notice of the Committee, and to Dr.
blis presence ; yet (Jo yon deal out saresi and breast. And sedoes orgracions Godwithus. Edmonson of Brockville, who testified in hie
iuuunendoes,or speak in a humerons or censoriotîs His ways, ta be sure, are wonderful,se that we favour.
strain at the expense et one wbo equally with caunot' understand tbern, sud etten tbink a After obtaining se satisfaetory an issue te
ymmrself belengs to the body of Christ, and is beavy inisfortune lias befallen lis; yet, when their inquiries,-conducted, tee, withQut the
as fair' a candidate for a place among- tire spirits we clbse our eyes and follow softly in the wa knowledge et Mr. Epstein,-the Coîm'ittee
ef juet men made perfect. Hie leads, w-e find that in the end it turms eut entered into cerrespendence with, axdeéventual-

Christian friend, rernember that the Savionr ail for our good.'"-Religion in Earnest. ly invited Mr. Epstein tei visit'Montrealt during
ba.s said, IlBy this shall ail men know that ye IlI have often tormeuted myself with anxious the meeting of this Synod. They lear f that bie
are rny disciples, if ye have love one to aniother." cares dutring my whele life, aud it neyer helped îvill require te study 16 menthe longer te en-
-Treoursnx's Better Lai. me forward;- on the couitrary, the very things title him te the degree ef Dr. in Medicine.

I was nliost afraid of have generally proved They accerdiugly prepesed to, hlm tbat he
LT 15 WELL. illy best hielpers wlien they occurrcd. Ail God's should take advantage et Queen's College for

"ÀAil these tling ic iip s u.-(îs ii. dcaliugs xvith us are miessengers appointed te that purpese, sud atter nei Synod go forth as

Sncb is ever the conclusion of seuse wîîea il tell us His Wvill, if we could but uaderstand it. a îîssionary froî thia Synod; proposais wbicb
sits la judgment on the trials îvhich the Holy We are told in the Bible that, when the angels %vere satiefactory te him. Tbey aloo propose

Oile sends. Widowhiood comes, because the came to the shepherds, bringing themr the best th.at, with the sanction of thebyaiud, the Gem-

creature was put i the Creator's place; and news Earth ever beard, "lthey were sore afraid; mittee sbould b. pormitted te authorize blim to

it ls meaut te win our hearts te God. Poverty and ie it net often tU sanie witb uS? B1tý if visit such congregatiens as shoe4ld be willing
cernes, and it is sent on the sanî rrand on [0eM listen rigîîtî1', tire Lord's inesseugers ever trecieimadbyarseseMssnry
days and years of pining sic-kniess are unrjj lot,1 rcî>1y lu the saine words, IlFear net." And se meetings or etberwise interest our people lu the

sud the tried une niotnris as if the Lord liad dIo yon bc stili, and let God send yen whbat He works of the Mission, sud thus contribute te its

forgotten te be gracions. But amid ail these wvill. Wlien a dark thuudcr-cloud draws on, it eventual success. The Cemmittee have acted

complainte the vcry reverse of the believer's looks black and terrible ; but, wben it bas pass- anithmuch cauionsddlieain sudcsfll o wcom lthe
feare lb true; for, while ian hs fatithlessly ex- ed hy, tle brigbtest rainbow is painted on ut. anax. sdsr uessuyt cepil h
claiming, "lAIl these thiugs are against nie'," And lu like manner every affliction looks quite importat asutpyenttelt them; easde tbey
Ged le nver-ruling theui ail, and thcy work different before and behind. We muet rcmem-readiasspydntacromtacett
together for gond. ber that ail things corne te ns back-foremost, so coin, oflringuise nanPeytang, ainac-

Was it net geod that.Josephi sheuld be taken that w-e eau nreyer sec tliem rigbt in the face s oi lee igisaPehtra litr
into Egypt, when lie w-as te stand att the right as te understaud what they rcaîîy are, until aud the pessesser et Medical knowledge, sheuld

baud of royalty, sud save a nation froin famine they are gene by. And neverforgettbatheav- bave been brought under their notice.
reahesdew clsequte los tetheearh, Tbey trust that the steps they have ts.ken

sud wne ? Was it neot goodl that Nebuchad- en rece oncoe ut ls otee rn ay be overruled for good; sud have every
nezzar should be hereft cf bis reason, and w-au- se that whoever raises hie head iu a rigbt mn- confidence that, if tewr nwil h y
der forth a roarning- ianiac, seeing that by ner is sure te find hiniseif lu heaveil wltb ontbseggd tewokrhcteyo
that hoe w-as taniglit that the Most 111gb Ged gracions God sud ail Ilis holy angels, even ai- b h ods ewl ls u
teigne ? Was it net grond that the Son cf (led thengli or bliud eyes cannot perceive tbem."prsrit~2nd. The Coîîittee have secondly te te-
should ha laid iu a grave, w-hen frein that grave -bid.
lite sud inrnortality were te spriaig? Wa -t port, with regard to funds, that they bave entire
net well tlîat tire inifant Chnarch shonld ho per- REPORT 0F TUE CO)ýMMITTEON JEWJSHI faith that sufficietit means wili b. $&ced at
secutedl and scattercîl, w-heu in couisequeuce et AND FOREIGN MISSIONS. their disposai. 'The S3yned of ie*f runswick
that the Trutli w-as ta cire ulate througlieut the The Committe on Jewish aud Foreign Mis- at its st rneeti*ng-adpted a tdsbIttlbin cordial-
Worid? lic, who secs the enid frein the begmn- siens beg leave te report:- nosn h tptaelb'teSndl
uiug, does ail tbiugs well ; and, ceîîld w-e lOai'i let. As te a Missionary : Tbat, after the deciding on the lùetitutiOtOftl5 Misin ; sud,
in humble confidence to trust w'here w'e (Io not rising et the Syned, they gave their auxieus at- as an earneet et th.eir sineerity sud zeal, £24 has

seor te ha. silent wîîen wve cannot ecan, si,,,ht tention te tlîe important duty et secoring a ardybeeia friehtPovne h

as w-cil as fuith woiild at lcîigtl ho assiîre thfat suitable Missionary to enter upon the work de- Synod et Nev5%SCOâ a 50pdOted iýresolutien
jiiet and troc ar, ail tlic w-aye ut the King of signjed te Uc undertake vteSnd u o corniending it te the symnpathiîes et-heir con-
saints. 'Ail thai lie~ does h' *donc iii w-isdomn a , wiiot kceen Ayth len, bt afor gregatiolis. Copies ot thé. Resolutionse of these
aud geodiiesi4 am1I love. guilar chain. et circumestances, one ivas breught Snd r peddt he-eot

Xowv is muy s>uul fiiiili<ir %viilîii rtl in thîls nimier their notice, w-heinf, after a carettîl in- There le in the Savings Bank of the Bank et
f'orm? 1It i.; w r t te iluiI the W ord that "Il 1W- qniry, tlîey bad confidence lu previeioualiy en- liontreai £342 8s. 5d. cy.e being the result et
abideth liitli, 111 1 ILi' Do thcy ablîbe gagti,,ng(r; and bave nwicb satisfaction iu statiug Dr. Aiton's collections, bearing interest at 4

lu m ?-aiti iSl!Jg ci ii~ rnt cf(ho, thiat lie is, in tireir opinion, emiueutly qualified Per cent., sud £89 là. 84~ Ucc pr
Hope epritiging tu-oi lthi :11d Love, the flowv- for the positioni of a Missionary te the Jews. from bis effort, wbich, together with £14 2s. 9d.
er or the fruit cf zil ? Iluen wîay the oelil re- The gentleman in qulestion is thellev. Ephraii for intereet te the 31st Dec. .last, le, in ail,

jeie a te ans c il 1 Lgiiuage-Teed~' 1.-Epstein, a Licentinte et theOldscbeei Pres- $645,bsd a uni pf £40 17s- 6d. lu the
Glaîf Tiutiiags, or hIe Gospdcf I'acc bytcry et New York, snd, as hie naine ludicates, bande et Mr. 110"t et 'Kingston,


